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Shri Jayendrasarasvati Shlokamalika

ौी जयेसरती ोकमािलका

Stotram on Pujya Shri Jayendra Saraswathi Swamiji

by Pujya Shri Shankara Vijayendra Saraswathi Swamiji

Translation by P. R. Kannan

भजऽेहं भगवादं भारतीयिशखामिणम ।्
अतैमऽैीसावचतेनायाः ूबोधकम ॥् १॥

I adore Shri Adi Shankara Bhagavatpada, the crest-jewel of

Bharatiyas; who awakened the feeling of friendship and goodwill

stemming from Advaita (non-duality). (1)

अषितमाचाय वे शरिपणम ।्
चशखेरयोगीं योगिलूपजूकम ॥् २॥

I pay obeisance to Shri Chandrasekharendra Saraswathi, the

68th Acharya, the very form of Siva, the lord among Yogis;

who worshipped Yogalinga. (Yogalinga is one of the five

sphatika lingas brought by Adi Shankaracharya from Kailasa and

established by him in Kanchi Kamakoti Shrimatham). (2)

वरेयं वरदं शां वदां चशखेरम ।्
वािमनं वायतं वं िविशाचारपालकम ॥् ३॥

I worship Shri Chandrasekharendra Saraswathi, who is supreme,

boon-giver, tranquil, munificent, eloquent and at the same time

restrained in speech, worthy of worship, excellent protector

of good conduct norms. (3)

दवे े दहेे च दशे े च भारोयसखुूदम ।्
बधुपामरसें तं ौीजयंे नमाहम ॥् ४॥

I worship Shri Jayendra Saraswathi, who is the bestower of
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devotion to Iswara, good health and comfort in the country;

and who is adored by all people from the wise to the

dull-witted. (4)

वृविृूवृीनां कारणं करणं ूभमु ।्
गंु नौिम नताशषेननं नयकोिवदम ॥् ५॥

I worship my Guru Shri Jayendra Saraswathi, who is the maker of

history, moulder of conduct (or profession), lord of destiny

(or attitude); who delights everyone who prostrates; and who

is prudent in policymaking. (5)

ूजािवचारधमष ु नतेारं िनपणुं िनिधम ।् वऽेहं
शराचाय ौीजयेसरतीम ॥् ६॥

I worship Shankaracharya Shri Jayendra Saraswathi, who leads

and guides all people, who is master of thoughtful enquiry,

and who is treasure of Dharma. (6)

िसतािसतसिरिमनं मिवमम ।्
दानिचामिणं नौिम िनिं नीितकोिकलम ॥् ७॥

I worship Shri Jayendra Saraswathi, who bathes in the white and

blue coloured jewels among rivers, Ganga and Yamuna; who is the

best among knowers of mantras; who is verily Chintamani (gem

which yields all desired objects) in charity; who is free from

thought (or anxiety); who is the cuckoo spreading ethics. (7)

सरतीगभ रं सवुण साहसिूयम ।्
लीवं लोलहासं नौिम तं दीनवलम ॥् ८॥

I worship Shri Jayendra Saraswathi, the jewel from the womb of

Saraswathi; golden in fame; who likes bold and quick action;

who is the child of Lakshmi; whose smile is enchanting;

who is kind to the poor. (8) Saraswathi is the name of Shri

Acharya’s mother; but he is also the child of Lakshmi in

that his magical touch turns everything into gold.

गितं भारतदशे मितं भारतजीिवनाम ।्
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वे यितं साधकानां पितमतैदिश नाम ॥् ९॥
I worship Yati Shri Jayendra Saraswathi, the destination of

Bharatadesa, the intellect of those living in Bharatadesa;

the master of aspirants eager to realise Advaita.

इित ौीशरिवजयेसरतीशराचाय ािमिभः
िवरिचता ौी जयेसरती ोकमािलका ।

Thus ends the garland of verses on Shri Jayendra Saraswathi

Swamiji, composed by Shankaracharya Shri Shankara Vijayendra

Saraswathi Swamiji.

ौी जयेसरती ोकमािलका
भजऽेहं भगवादं भारतीयिशखामिणम ।्
अतैमऽैीसावचतेनायाः ूबोधकम ॥् १॥
अषितमाचाय वे शरिपणम ।्
चशखेरयोगीं योगिलूपजूकम ॥् २॥
वरेयं वरदं शां वदां चशखेरम ।्
वािमनं वायतं वं िविशाचारपालकम ॥् ३॥
दवे े दहेे च दशे े च भारोयसखुूदम ।्
बधुपामरसें तं ौीजयंे नमाहम ॥् ४॥
वृविृूवृीनां कारणं करणं ूभमु ।्
गंु नौिम नताशषेननं नयकोिवदम ॥् ५॥
ूजािवचारधमष ु नतेारं िनपणुं िनिधम ।् वऽेहं
शराचाय ौीजयेसरतीम ॥् ६॥
िसतािसतसिरिमनं मिवमम ।्
दानिचामिणं नौिम िनिं नीितकोिकलम ॥् ७॥
सरतीगभ रं सवुण साहसिूयम ।्
लीवं लोलहासं नौिम तं दीनवलम ॥् ८॥
गितं भारतदशे मितं भारतजीिवनाम ।्
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वे यितं साधकानां पितमतैदिश नाम ॥् ९॥
इित ौीशरिवजयेसरतीशराचाय ािमिभः
िवरिचता ौी जयेसरती ोकमािलका ।

ॐ तत स्त ्
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